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itdes, and genaral attractivencss is, I think,
unequallcd anywhere in the wlholo mountain
area of British Columbia. It is a marvellous
country, and it will bc a mast attractive route
for taurists, in addition ta the attractions of
the parks.

Last year when I heard that the provincial
gaverniment and the dominion gavernment
liad cama ta an understanding about the west
leg cf that bighiway I was naturally pleascd
because it is highly desirable ta complota
tint higliway. 1Jnfortunately the xvark wbich
has been done hy the provincial public warks
departmcent in the years that have passad bas
net been cf the standard set hy the dominion
gcvernmont an the east keg; thora is no
question cf tînt, and it will undoubtedly cast
quite a considerahle amaunt cf maney ta
put that stratch cf roadway ino gcad shape.
But hicre again I emphasize this point. This
15 oct mnny thrcwn away. It is a real invest-
ment. WVa who live in British Columbia
know the number cf tourists wbc came up in
the summer ta aur province frcm the states
along the Pacitie coast, fram the great state
cf Califarnia, in particular, and the states
cf Oregon and Washington, alsa Idaho, but
I mention California particularlv, hecausa the
Californians lova ta go north ta British
Columbia in the sommer, and if yau were in
British Columbia in the sommer yau would
observa on tha raads tbroughcut the province
and on the strccts cf Vancover pro.bably
tbree California cars, I tbink I am safe in
saying, ta every one cf aIl theoather states
put together. I have no accorato figures but
that is my impression, and I hav e observed
carafully. We get a largo number cf Ca.li-
farnians. They arc attracted by the mauntain
scenery and the cccl, green verdure cf aur
parks and province, wbicb furnishes siich a
cantrast ta the heat and glare cf a Califarnia
summer. Our people go south in the winter.
Thora is thus an interchange cf traffic. 1
want ta mako this point very clear ta the
ministar, that wben hoe is building or making
dustprcof-and that is the main thing-the
rcads from Kcotonay park and Banff park,
east and wost ta the houndary, or campleting
tha Big Bond bigbway, the work must ho
ccnsiderad as a form cf national investment,
wbicb I beliavo will bring ta the ccuntry ex-
cellent dividends cammensurate with the
effort mada. I ropeat wbat I said a moment
aga, that I wauld nat be deterred by the fear
cf deniands frcm elsewhere because I believe
that wa should adopt it as a national policy
ta open up access ta our groat parks ta
American tcuirists fram the scuth. It sbould
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bc a part of our general national policy. The
item as it appears in the estimates naturally,
therefore, gave me a great deal of satis-
faction and pleasure, but I also, tbink it is
sound business ta carry on this work.

Mr. McDONALD (Souris) : I would like
ta suggest te, the Minister of the Int-erior
that jinder this vote of $25.000 for miscel-
laneous, a feýw thiousand dollars be included
for the peace gardeni, situatcd on the boiindary
between North Dakota and Manitoba imme-
diately south of the town of Boissevain. Mr.
E. F. Wi1lis, mombe-r for Souris in the previaus
parliament, put on ilansard a very fine descrip-
tion of the heauties and value of thie peace
girden. which wvill be found at page 2340 of
Hansard cf 1933. For the information of
the cammittea I mighit say thiat aur American
friends have so far spent about $100,000 an
that gardon, but. we as a govern.ment have
spent nothing ye.t.

I ]istaned ta the right lion. leader of the
opposition (Mr. Bennett) and the hion. mem-
ber for Kootenay East (Mr. Stevens) speaking
of the valua of the tourist trade, and again
for thac infor.mation of the committee I would
like ta say thiat the town of Killarney in the
canstitucncy I reprasant bas the second largcst
number of entries for tourists w~ho, came
tbrauigh the part cf entry south of thiat tcwn.
Many cf tha;ac taurists no doubt wcre on their
wvav ta tho Riding Mountain national park.
Lt was proposed ta spend $1.000.000 on this
peaco gardon in Turtie mountains ta perpetu-
ate the peace that bas existed between Canada
and the United States for one bundred years.
If that amaunt were spont, or if the sum of
$5,000,000 whicb was first contemplated for
building and cndawing the gardon were spent.
it wauld drawv taurists from hundreds and
hi.mdreds of miles. I would suggost ta the
Minister cf the Interior that hoe include at
least a few tbousand dollars ta get this thing
started.

I am bopeful, and I believe I have goad
reason ta ýhope, that the government is gaing
ta complete the road laading ta the gardon.
Thora is a fair road blhere naw, but I under-
stand the governmont, intends ta complote
It. When it is camploted, and if the gardon
is built, it will be a wonderful attraction for
tourists.

Mr. GREEN: I would like ta make one or
two suggestions ta the ministor in confection
with the Big Bend highway. I tbink he
would be making a big mîstake if hie placed
more importance on feeder roads ta the
bauindary than on the completion cf the trans-
Cnada higbway. Affor all, I think Canadians
should corne first, and Canadian taurists toc,


